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Nov. 9. "The extraordinary

If you buy it
HERE

you know It's
RIGHTVof the American army in thepiece EVERYTHING TO WEARr j5 built on the good health of th3

inHiviiual soldier."
"nripfiv that sums up the win-th- e- flfonnnHELP! HELP!HQl

YMlCaI

since we got into the war." General
Ireland came to France with General
Pershing a year and a half ago.

"The army's health has been splen-
did. We have only had one thing to
combat the Spanish 4flu, as it Is call-
ed. We are doing well against litis
mysterious malady, better than other
armies and countries In Europe."

Went to France Colonel.
General Ireland is 51 years old and

has been in the medical corps of the
army a score of years. He came to
France a colonel, was shortly named
brigadier general and late last sum-
mer was appointed assistant surgeon
general with the rank of major gen-
eral. . '

He is tall, rangy, young-lookin- g;

with smooth face, a constant jollity,
smiling eyes and hair just turning
gray. He's full of pep and races along
with a huge stride as if always on his
way to a fire. He doesn't think much
of slow-movin- g1 French elevators; he
saves time by taking the stairs about
"Three steps at a time. '

Most doughJoys know General Ire-
landall of them by ' reputation and
thousands by sight. He knows them,
too. During the Saint-Mihi- el drive he
was right up there under fire, seeing
that the corps surgeons were on the
job.

General Ireland first made a name
for himself as a hospitalization expert
in the Philippines.
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Your satisfaction is worth more to us than a single purchase, because a part of our profit lies in what
you think of us and our merchandise. Good will has a cash valued-it- 's our insurance policy on your repeat or-
ders. Our styles, quality, values are apparent at a glance, and our stocks are varied and large, everymember of the family can now be suited. Suited in Everything to Wear for Fall and Winter. : ; y

HELP!HELP! Women's, Misses' Coats. Suits,
Dresses and Evening Frocks

in very, very latest ideas in military effects and designs. Lots of them
plainer, modest, some elaborately trimmed, some close fitting, others cut
full and fluffy, graceful lines to suit all figures, and stouts, too. More at-

tention was paid to quality, than any other single item, quality the thing
not so easy to get later on. Come and see our wonderfully, beautiful gar-
ments and try on a few models now while you have lots of time. See
window display.
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war policy of tne new surgeon gen-,r- a
of th-.- United States army.
is whit Major General Mcsrritt W.

told the Newspaper Enterprise
s0'Mntion in the first public state-Jr- nt

he has made following his
to succeed Surgeon General

William C. Gorgas, retired.
-- We have got to - thank the thou-o- f

doctors and ' the thousands
cf nurses for the army's superior
health." General rleland said. "They
rafriotically gave up their work back
ia the states to come to France to
jjpop onr soldiers well. The American
army has the best health record of any
array in the world."

Vrmy has 23,000 Doctors.
General Ireland, said the army now

has upwards of 23,000 doctors, includ-in- sr

some of the most eminent of the
profession.

At least 0,000 doctors are needed
for every million soldiers, he said, an.1

nurses are needed for every 10,-fn- Yt

hospital patients. Not long ago
Oner-- l Ireland sent a call to America
for 20,000 more nurses.

"Wc are trying to keep the boys
well and fit so they can do 100 per
rent damage every time they go into
battl" against the Germans," he said.

"We've always got a health drive
on. And even with the coming of
pene we can't slacken. It's going to
tile a very long time to get our two
million soldiers back home after peace
is aefually is concluded. And they've
pot to he kept just as healthy while
waiting for demobilization as they
have to be to fight.

"I think I ought to have a pretty
clear view of the wants of the fighti-
ng army. I have had plenty of per-
sonal observation. I want to be with
the men, where T always have been

PAPER TRACK FOR BIG
SIX-DA- Y BIKE RACE. lYMCAl

HELP! HELP!
1YMCA1 Suits, $30 up

20 up
HELP! HELP!
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Coats, $20 up
Dresses,

Baby Knit Wear
50c to $5

Children's Bath Robes
1.75 to 3.50

Women's Fine Sweaters
6.50 to $35

Fine Silk Underwear
$2 to 25

Tinted Silk Waists .

2.50 to $12

New York. Nov. 9. The manage-
ment of the annual six-da- y bicycle
race to be held here next month is
corsidering a proposal to construct a
paper track in Madison Square Garden
for the holding of the contest. All pre-
vious six-da- y races here have taken
pl&ce on board tracks.

A manufacturer has ofered to con-
struct a paper tracK which wil cost
lest and take less time to erect than
the regulation wooden one. Such a
track can be built in sections, and
takes only about five hours to put to-

gether, while it takes about 48 hours
to build the regular n one. It
is claimed for the paper tracks that
they are more durable and that great-
er speed can be made on them.

Six-da- y bicycle races held in Paris
in recent years have taken place on
paper tracks. No tracks of this kind
have ever been used in America for the
six-da-y races, but some of the old-ti- me

sport followers declare that the
construction of such a track will not
be altogether an innovation for Ameri-
ca. They recall to mind that as long
ago as the '80s there were roller skat-
ing rinks in this country floored with
paper, in the same manner in which
the paper tracks are now prepared. In-

dianapolis and several other cities
boasted of rinks of this kind, and after
the roller skating craze began to sub-
side some of these paper rinks were
used for exhibitions in bicycle riding.
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Rich, Beautiful Furs
$10 to 100

Children's Fur Sets
3.50 to 15

Sleeping Garments
1 to 3.50

Jack Tar School Togs
2.50 to 25

Knitted Petticoats
1 to 3.50

fYpAT
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A VELVETY SKIN
Nothing is more prized by women

than smooth, velvety skin. And a
good, clear skin ia something1 that Is
within the control of most women if
they will only use

TETTERINE
an old tried and true skin remedy. It
positively removed ugly blotches and
scaly patches. It cures eczema, ring-
worm, tetter, itch, and all skin affect-
ions. It Is really a very meritorious
article. Sold at drug stores. Shap-trin- e

Company. Savannah. Oa. ( Adv.)
f !l

Silks, Dress, Goods, Draperies, Underwear, Domestics, Umbrellas, Leather Goods, Novelties, Notions,

and Other Main Floor Dept's Crowded With Newest Winter Merchandise, and More Arriving Daily
HELP! HELP!

M. FREED MAN
leather DustersWinter Dress Goods
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hfcLP! Long heavy turkey feathers, ex-- HELP!Splendid line of Serges and Shep

BIG BARGAINS IN
LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R

GARMENTS
116 EAST WRIGHT STREET

tra well made, long and shortherd Checks, in wool, mixt yams handles, two weights and $175c pr.es. 1.50 andand cotton, S6 and
3.50 to .......

Laco Sweep
The new fibre push broom, lasts

longer than the ordinary straw UfTI QlHELP!
Season for Plaids!

Fashion has so decreed, and we
have some of those large, attractive
shawl plaids, and smaller patterns
in soft autumn shades, and tartan

broom and cleans

L. E. NOBLES & CO.
AQ.nt

HART, SCHA'FNER & MARX
and KIRSCHBAUM SUITS

TOUH MONET-- g WORTH. OR YOUR
MoT?ET BACK"

South Paiafox Street. Phone 7fl

1.50better .v

6-F-
oot Lawyer Loodke

Like Pumpkin
"I was often doubled up with pains

in my stomach and was yellow as
a pumpkin before taking , Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy, which 10 years
ago saved my life. My friends had
given up all hopes of my recovery,
as the best doctors did not help me.
Am enjoying the best of health
now." It is a simple, harmless prep-
aration that removes the catarrhal
mucus from the intestinal tract and
allays the inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments, including ap-

pendicitis. One dose will convince
or money refunded. Crystal Pharm-
acy and druggists everywhere. Adv.

plaids, really advanced patterns for

$1.00spring wear, all wool,
see window; yd., $4 to..HELP!

Monday Special!
30c Percales, fresh stock Pen-

nant, and Knsign brand, OCT
32 and 36 inch, yd. OC

No phone orders.

Monday Special!
15c Crash Toweling, cood heaw

HELP!Rich BroadclothABBOTT AUTO
fYpAFor women's suits and coats, the

latest fall and winter shades, such
as taupe, Queen's grey, mulberry.

REPAIR CO.
Paiafox and Gregory Streets

Phone 415 and other fashionable colors, in weave, fresh stock, -

yard XSCcluding the new blues,
yard. $5.00 to 2.50HELP! ro pnone oraers.

HELP!
Tyvc New! Nansette Monday Special!

Our regular 15c soft finished Face
Towel, good size, only by 1 QPthe dozen at dozefi...... XO0

No phone orders.
Al

Entirely new! with that rich twill
satin finish, most beautiful for
drape dresses for this satin sea-
son. Be'r'an blue, African brown,

(elay Rails and
Railway weight

Munsing, Merode, and Carter's Union Suits and
Underwear for Women, Children and Infants, in the new heavy and me-

dium weights for fall and winter, and splendid variety of styles to suit
all tastes and pocketbooks.

Persian green, black.
. S3.00HELP!and sections, white, 36-inc- h, yd.. Monday Special HELP!e. q ion

French TyMtAGordon H. 300 Hoseccessories . ?&r'? pounds to the yard
G5c Extra fine qualityLustre' Plaid Ginghams,

32 inch, yd
No phone orders.

49cFrench GlovesBoxed Handkerchiefs
The extra fine, round thread, good
looking lustrous silk stocking for
women, heavy garter tops, rein

If you have any foi
sale submit with youi Large stock just received in fancy Featuring Chanuts, Fownes and

hrvM. Nice soft aualitv lawn and CentimeTl. Women's and Misses' Monday Specialforced feet
quality first 2.25west cash price. If in neec

i HELPluncma oneei?, extra . sstyles with fancy backs and cults.I i ,f mm I- iilr r r f 1 e Irish linen with scalloped edges,

Baby Blankets
See window display, and help

yourself to some of the finest goods
in this tine out this season for the
little folks. Soft and fluffy wool
and mixt fabrics, with fancy nurs-
ery patterns, florals, stripes, checks,
plaids and solid colors. Some scal

Mr of any. will be glad to suppljj 2.45
HELP!

MCAI

V
00x99, slightly mill soiled,
each

No phone 'orders.your requirements.
embroidered corners in florals and
bird designs, embroidered borders
and odd patterns of all kinds that

Monday Special

genuine mocha gloves, gloves in
black and popular shades.

Rawhide Gloves, Auto Gloves with
strap fastening, long wrists, for
particular stylish women.

Cape gloves in white, tan and
suede for little men and children.
All fresh stock and priced right.

50care strictly new. Three in
a box at i.25, 75c and loped edges, silk edged, and monoLOUIS H. NETZGER

OFFICES 626-627-6- 28

"ITT DANK BUILDING MOBILE. AZA
HELP!

Full size 81x90 sheets, wide hem,

X i.95tsas

Topsy Silk Hose
Boot style, splendid wearer, long
garter-top-s, grey, navy, d-- f (
tan, black ... tDXUl

New Umbrellas ! !

Just arrived ! Beautiful handles,
gold plated, sterling silver, fancy
woods. Ivory ends, swagger straps

nrl crooks. Strong covers of silk,
linen and lisle, also colors for rain
and sun. Fine, for Qj-
gifts. $10 to

$igram designs. A beautiful
display. $9 to :

io pnone orders. YMCAJ
Gordon "755" Hose Colored Beards

All colors for, trimming dresses,

Silk Lisle Hose
"Women's sizes, fashioned stockings,
exceptional values in mercrized

- yarn and soft shades of grey and
urown, also black and . '7rT
white, only 4 00

Special Value!
Brown Linen Toweling, pure linWomen's sizes, extra fine quality

silk, strong lisle tops,
black, white $1.50 making fancy work, and

chains, per bottle 15c en, worth more right OCT
along, yard jZOC . .- -.Wir. H. Knowles,

President.
Ellis Knowles.
Vice. Pres. Menry M. Yonge,

Sec.-Tre.- as

J. Greenblat.
Manager. HELP!

Now is the Time to Buy an "EDISON"
TO PATRIOTIC SHOPPERSSee our window display ! Visit our Music Dep't !

Of course you are a patriotic holiday shopper, that HJUsPJHELP! See and hear these wonderful instruments the New
goes without saying, but do you know the qualifications yMcu?ymcaT Edison Phonograph the New : Edison Amberola that

' 'that go with the title? We
i ii rr n

PENSACOLA MARITIME

CORPORATION

Steamship Agents, Ship Brokers

Chartering and Freight Brokers.

STEAMERS AND SHIPS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

- er t-f

HELP!

y j

HELP! YOUR

Ep KrSL boy

HELP! yj

help!

plays cylinder recoras. aii
the latest operatic, Hawai- -

ian, rag time, comedy, vocal,
hand music, patriotic airs

', and dance selections by
I some of the finest artists

the world over all kinds of
entertainment possible on a
phonograph. But there's a
difference it's recreated in
the Edison. Make arrange-
ments now for a Christmas
gift, they will be hard to
;get later. ! 7

EDISON'S $120 up
- Amberolas, $41 up "

are all going to buy sensible
band music, patriotic airs
gifts this year, therefore,
thrift should be the keynote
of all shopping this year.
That is, buy wearable and
usable things. Our govern-
ment advises you "to do this
very thing and do it now
if reasonably possible as
the transportation service
mustbe kept clear of con-

gestion, in order that our
over seas forces may have
the necessary supplies

HELPl: jEXPORT and BUNKER COAL AT ALL GULF PORTS

Store Opens
Monday 10 a. m.Pensacola, Florida.

Cable Address,
'"Maritime, Pensacola."
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WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
ISSUED BY TKB

UNITED STATES iYI YMCA IYAVwAJ YMCA I:"

COVEBKMENT s


